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Mexican food
Emma's Cantina

Starters
Quesadillas

  2 Grilled wheat tortillas filled with melted cheese + your 

choice of: Vegetarian, or Chicken, or Mexican chorizo 

Sausage, or Tuna

Ensalada mexico lindo                

Avocado, tomato and Mexican cotija cheese over a green 

salad

Tostada de Tinga

A crunchy deep fried corn tortilla topped by refried beans 

& chicken in a spicy chipotle sauce

Jalapenos rellenos                          
4 deep-fried jalapeno peppers filled with melted cheese 

and served on a bed of homemade guacamole

Chicken wings                                    
4 delicious chicken wings. Also available as a side order

Potato wedges & chili con carne
Potato wedges with chili con carne and cheese on the 

top

Mexican Prawn Cocktail              
In a spicy, tomato, lime and chili sauce with fresh 

avocado and ‘Pico de gallo’

Ribs and wings (to share)             
4 chicken wings plus a rack of pork ribs smothered in 

Emma’s homemade smoky barbeque sauce.

 

7.50€

 

6.95€

 

5.95€

 

8.95€

 

5.25€
 

6.95€

 

8.50€

 

12.50€Quesadilla XXL to share

1 Grilled wheat tortilla filled with melted cheese + your 
choice of:  Chicken, or Mexican chorizo Sausage, or Tuna

 

12.99€



Mexican food
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Starters

Nachos

Nachos with cheese
Homemade corn tortilla chips with melted

cheese, sour cream and ´Pico de Gallo´

Nachos tejanos                           
Homemade corn tortilla chips smothered in

Emma´s spicy ´Texas style´ chili con carne &

melted Monterey Jack cheese topped with

sour cream

Nachos '3 salsas'
Homemade corn tortilla chips with 3 different

Mexican sauces: guacamole, sour cream &

‘pico de gallo’

Nachos with chicken
Homemade corn tortilla chips with Mexican style 

chicken & melted Monterey Jack cheese topped 

with sour cream

Nachos vegetarian
Homemade corn tortilla chips with green and red 

peppers, onion, mushrooms, courgette & melted 

Monterey Jack cheese topped with sour cream

 

 

7.50€

 

9.50€

 

6.95€

 

8.95€

 

7.95€



Spicy Chicken salad                        
Sliced fried chicken breast over a green salad with avocado with 

a honey and mustard dressing

Ensalada 'Mar de Cortes'
Flaked tuna, shrimps and smoked salmon over a green salad 

with avocado, flavoured by a honey, vinegar, oil & mustard 

dressing

Chili Rojo                                        
House specialty authentic Mexican chili con carne. Prime chunks 

of beef cooked in garlic, chili, paprika, cumin and red wine

             

 

10.50€

 

10.50€

13.95€

Vegetarian Chili Rojo

Chili con carne 
Texas style served on a bed of rice and topped with melted ´Monterey Jack´

cheese

BBQ Ribs                                              
2 racks of ´melt in your mouth´ pork ribs smothered in Emma’s smoky BBQ

sauce. Served with chili and cheese wedges, re-fried beans and corn-on-the

cob

Suizas estilo ‘Sanborns’
2 tortillas filled with chicken breast & fried onions topped by spicy

‘tomatillo verde’ sauce and melted ‘Monterrey Jack’

Main course

 Seasoned and sautéed red and green peppers and onions on a sizzling

skillet with your choice of 

Vegetarian                                              

Chicken                                                    

Beef                                                           

Prawns 

EMMA'S FAJITAS EMMA'S ENCHILLADAS
 

 Filled tortilla with red and green bell peppers and fried onions. Spiced with chopped

jalapenos & smothered with Monterey Jack cheese

Vegetarian 

Chicken 

Beef 

Prawns

12.50€

16.95€

11.25€

 

10.95€

10.95€
12.95€
14.50€
14.95€

10.95€
13.50€
14.95€
14.95€
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10.95€

12.25€

Main course

New addition to the Emma’s menu. 

Flour tortilla filled with rice, beans, 'Pico de 

Gallo', sour cream and guacamole and 

your choice of:

Mixed vegetables                                        

Chicken                                                           

Beef         

                                                         

All served with spicy wedges

EMMA'S BURRITOS EMMA'S CHIMICHANGAS
 

A deep-fried tortilla filled with melted

cheese, topped with chipotle sauce and

sour cream

Vegetarian                                                     

Chicken                                                           

Prawns

All served with rice and beans

14.50€

9.95€

12.25€

13.50€



Main Course to share (min. 2p)

Prawns, chicken and sliced beef on a sizzling skillet

with seasoned & sauteed red & green bell peppers

and onions. Served with 8 tortillas plus homemade

guacamole, sour cream and spicy ‘pico de gallo’ on

the side

NACHOS LOCOS XXL

Homemade corn tortilla chips with chicken, beef,

jalapeños, beans, melted cheese, sour cream and

´Pico de Gallo´ & guacamole

EMMA'S FAJITA COMBO

Dessert
Frutas Secas

(House speciality – Exclusive to Emma’s Cantina)

Warm dried fruits (Apricots, prunes & figs). Cooked in

red wine topped by natural yoghurt & crushed

walnuts

Crepa de Cajeta

Uniquely Mexican! Crepe bathed in liquid toffee

topped by ice cream & crushed walnuts

Chocolate Brownie

America’s favourite dessert

Chocolate sponge Brownies bathed in liquid

chocolate served with ice cream

Ice cream for Adults only (18+)

Vanilla ice cream drizzled with Kahlua (Mexican

coffee liqueur) 

Ice cream – on its own!

16.95€ pp 8.95€ pp

5.95€

6.50€

7.50€

4.95€

2.95€
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Set menu

Jalapenos rellenos                            
4 deep-fried jalapeno peppers filled with melted cheese

and served on a bed of homemade guacamole

Quesadillas
2 Grilled wheat tortillas filled with melted cheese + your 

choice of: Vegetarian, or Chicken, or Mexican chorizo 

Sausage, or Tuna

Nachos tejanos                           
Homemade corn tortilla chips smothered in Emma´s spicy 

´Texas style´ chili con carne & melted Monterey Jack 

cheese topped with sour cream

STARTERS MAINS

Chili con carne                            

Texas style served on a bed of rice and topped with melted 

´Monterey Jack´ cheese

BBQ Ribs                                                    

2 racks of ´melt in your mouth´ pork ribs smothered in 

Emma’s smoky BBQ sauce. Served with chili and cheese 

wedges, re-fried beans and corn-on-the cob

Emma’s fajitas  (Chicken, Beef or Prawn)            

Seasoned and sautéed red and green peppers and onions on 

a sizzling skillet with your choice                                             

Emma’s Enchilladas (Chicken, Beef or 

Prawn)

Filled tortilla with red and green bell peppers and fried 

onions. Spiced with chopped jalapenos & smothered with 

Monterey Jack cheese

                                                       

DESSERT

Frutas Secas / Crepes / Chocolate Brownie

2 
 courses                     

19.00€

3 
 courses          

23.00€



N.B. Prices include IGIC (govt. tax) at 7%
Gratuity is NOT included in your bill
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Avenida del Varadero, 36, Puerto del Carmen

Tel. 0034 928174899


